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For illustration let as take tbe4THS MORNlVa Of the 8 00Q baft s fi.lnrnii.tiM - .
also foreshadows . the position - ci
Southern and Western Democrats in - CUf.lI.lEKClALWestern States, which depend mainly evprt S 00 were brsx Uior rM

-- THE STAR'S FASHION HINTS.

'NEW STYLES AND MATERIALLY
1 P. lirtnrt'A.i-- ithe next National Convention, when WILMINGTON M A F V K T.

the silver question will- - loom ud in
on agriculture. The staple crops of
these States are wheat, corn, oats and
bay. They grow wheat for the home
market and for- - export, corn to feed

" .aKday,atoOOpetyear, taOO for sis uvat $1 6
for three mosthi, SO cents frw rate month, to nail fob.;: scribers. Delivered to city subscriber at the ne o,
18 eeata per week tor any period from m wees to oa

: rwM.sf ii.i-.?- si r.i I t
V ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One Kant

such proportions as it never , has be-- .STAR OFFICE, Feb. I.
8dT, FaVnarT Tiill i7SSVg
ruanr and March 9 61 e4a2 82
Mach and.April 8 62 64d; April ?J5
My 2 CM4d. bover; May and
8 1 64d. seller; Jnne and Joly 8 lSiJS
S 64d buver; Jolyahd Anwust 3 8

and Sfntpmh.. o .. ... .

; Com Sleeve, FUrlns; Skirts and Fancy
l Velvete Xa Klffh Fmror. '

Kvery time that a question arises " as to
change in sleeves fashion responds to the

tentative efforts tnwjirrl nnvolrw hv In.

fore, and when there will be less dis SPIRITS" TURPENTINE Nothing--

THE BOOr TUBE.
' jav Sob crt ttuis stevenson.

. i 11 1 , t
Home, no more home to me. whither

I wandei?most r, -
Hunger mv driver, I go where I must.

Cold blocs the winter wind over hill and
heather; j , .j- - -

. ,Thick drive the rain, and my roofirjthedo; , J...J... t ,
Loved of wite. men was the shade of my

- rool-trte- s,

The true word otwelcome waTspokeix'
in the door "'S - -

Dear days of oldrw&h" the laces in tie

position to. compromise than there--
, aae day, SI 00 ; two ds.ys. Si 75 r three day, pwr
W foot days, 93 00: five Uys, $3 56 : one week, 09 f

.T two weeks, 8 60; tht weeks. $8 60; one month,
- - tlO 00 1 two months Sir U: three montbt, $24 CO i su ever has been before. ereaslng their size. Abanrd as ltm-rrsfw- nrfee Ubjs ofi; ' X stonths, S4000; twelve moats. 00. ,

5 seller; September and Octoifsolid Koentieil type make or tru.'

doing, i - ,
flQSINi-Mar-ket firm at tt 05" per

bbL, for I Strained e and , $1.00 rfor
Good Strained.-- 3' iV-.'- . '

'"TAR. Maiketrrntratil OOi per

THE wf EKLif STAB
DUKEitOURHAM

"A vembcf 8 bovr; November
December tl 9 64d, value. pu.

logs (for that is about the only way
the corn crop can be profitably mar
keted), and hay to: feed cattle (for
that is about the only way: that hay
can be r profitably ; marketed an
less where . farmers ; live near
large r; shipping-cities- ). At the
ruling prices; for the past several
years for wheat pork "abd beef bow

. i j w ..a,1'

am iau Biifuw nu vmyivy SiU108C a muOfl
material for a pair of sleeves as wbb --used
la thedar of aheathllka dress for a whole
gown, this exaggerated stylo "has certain
advantages, or it would not remain sa
pertlnacionsly 1b favor. It makes the
head, which is : tisually too large for the
TMrfAftt nmnnrf.tnn nt twan4

r -
A .aj-'- - ft.' V , J

The- - Pop-Re- p combine in Raleigh
haven't gone to gerrymandering the
Congressional districts yet, but this
will hardly be necessary : while they
can, lop off a county here 'and --there
from one" districted tack if" btf to
another which may be uncomfortably
Democratic as they are doinarln tbe

; Kind folks of old, yoa again ao
more. , T.

rat --ii. -- 4t w, w

bbt of S80j lbs. , - . -

CRUDBlTURPENTINE Market
firm jat.ft 10 .for Hard. - $1 CO for
Yellow Dip and ft 70 for Virgin..! .-

-"

COTTON Steady. --

Orrlinanr.V...,.:..; -- ct ? in.

, r 1 wm-- vj , dwui IB 1 I

and Increases the apparent slenderness of
A.t . S -- A. a. t m

!.!r 4

. . cents for three months. j

..;'- AH aaaoaaetotents pf Fain, festivals. Balls, Hook
; Kcnics, Society Meetini, Political Meetings, Sac. aril?

, lecharcod wjrutar artv-.tm- c. rasas.-- ,- - 4
: . . JJotins acda irSad of iteuia" S cun per Une
- c 1 4rt insertion, sad IS (ten per Kp tor cacti sabae-

- lamt isertiofc -i t... j

4dm9!iBnur ix-(rt.i.'ir- tie'ora tat tiow
. actt foi Hat earce 1 traaaieBt rate sot tmn
Ctnal.v . ' j

No dvcTtes9t3 jiiervd is Luca. Column, at aa
, , .. --.

T A anooancemeut- aad rei30aiaeadMttotia oi caadi
. 4 uesforo&x, whetber in UK itupe of commonics

; t)OM or therwise,wiUoechaiad as advertisements. ?
- - f ymenu tor trassiest ustiuents mast be made

la advance.- - Kauwa parties, or straaars with propel
. reference, nay pay monthly or quarterly, accordla; as

' contract.; r ;

uie waist, oesiaes oonoeaung tne angn-larlt- y

of thin arms, i , - ..r--i --

; SJtirts continue to be very close fitting
'4

r. ,--
.

4?i:4- -
oood urajnaryr.:.--.- a

M k " ov.
" ' '" ' aiFaTL'Sr-r- "

.; or weV-Wn- r Tears
Must Winslow s Soothing Syrup
been used ior over fllty vears by milj0r!
of mothets for their children while teethin, with perfect success, i It soothes thechild, softens tbe gums, allays all Wlnenres wind colic and is tbe best reraedvfor Diarrbcea. It will relieve the po0rlittle suffdrer immediately. Sold bvdruggists Id every part of the world
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure anri
ask for Mrs Winslow s Soothing Sy.un
and take an other kin 1 t

9?ULow'Midcsing..;... 4(SlGABfTTES

long wouia ic raice tne average lar-m- er

to pay $1,257? . ffe is the for:
tunate one whovcan pay the $73.59
interest jrhich must be - dug out of
the ground . annually. s When - wheat

case of Mitchell county; a bill for the 'r1 Middling.-....;...-;- - 5 - r
Good Middling.,..,, 5

Home was home iWf m dear. fd of
kiodly faces; . T.'-l-- ' ...

4 Home was home t&elf, my dear happv
'

t ., t
Fire and the windows bright glittered

r

the - 'on moorland: -
5 - Song, taaefal wOn.T built "a palace io

the wild. --. ;
"Now, when day dawns on the brow of

, the moorland.v' "

I Lone stands tbe boose, and the chim- -

yvby w "qrCL
t

r-- i,J

suwub uw uips, Banng one as tne root to
properly balance, the width ' across - the
Shoulders. t '

) ,The new silks and velvets are very fine,
specially those intended for dinner " andreception costumes and similar .ceremo-

nious toilets. - Satin and striped suits wilt,
be much worn, and. fancy velvets having-fin- e

checks and dots, as well as silks em-
broidered in the Xiouis Quatnrae and Louis

Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Kxprecs oris Registered Letter. Oaly

'
- Pv-- IHEAMERfCAN TOBACCO WMFlf

S Paf DURHAM. W.C Y&AV-- : Btatvataarra.:l-- t

transplanting of which from the 8th
to the 9th district passed the House
Friday.' They have been contending
that tbe form of county-governme-

should be changed so that tbe people

t

is

ii:

Hill:

MADE FROM
, ,ku raniHuaimu oc at uie nss eitraanjusBer.( f

Coaunoaicsdans, asleei they conwdnnportaa awt

was a dollar a bushel and other farm
products sold ilCS "propbrtldci Uhis
would be an easy thing to . do, but
the' day of dollar wheat has cone

1 bneHr and properly subjects of real interest.
Cotton
Spirits Tufpentine..
Rosin,, . 1 , 1 . rr, . .

10 bales
00 casks

6 .bbls
High Gr-tiwclic-

seo

wm wwma , umx, MX maocauiotm IB OWry OUMT 1
they will invariably be rejected if tha real name of seise atyjea. , j or toe xrunming of tneseaeuwr a wuaneio V 141 bblsABSOLUTELY ,PURE Crnie TnrcentitJe. 1Z.

r oej stone is cold; - - - . ...
Lone let it stasd. now the friends are all

departed." : z .
s- The kind hearts, the true hearts! that

v; loved the place of oldi;iM-fs-?-

bbls

might have a voice in the election of
their magistrates and commissioners,'
bnt when it was proposed that it be
submitted to a vote of the people of

f r Port A lia&uao. February 17dec 14 tf fr Wtu we J2. DOMES 1IC MARKETS, r
and the of -- fifty, centi wheat is
hereprobably : to stay Practically
speaking a $1,257 debt is as hard or
harder, for the average Western far-
mer to'carry .now than a debt twice as
large would have been twenty y ears

QUEER ENGLISH AOS.Spring shall come, come ; again,' calline
Sua Kisea., ;; 648
Sua Seta............ 542 p ,,
Dav'a Length in .the county, whether the county re

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
RasaiBtions ef Thanki, &c, are charged for as ordi-aa-ry

advertisejnents, but only half rates when paid forttrictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay forsimple announcement of Maniacs ee Death. .
extra charge will be made for dooble-colaj- ortripleolnma adverti

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will bedarged $1 00 per square for each lnsertioa. EveryfJ' tW-foort- h of daily rate. Twice a week,
of dailv rate. 4..., TsTp'

Oowtnet advertissrr' wm not be allowed to esoaetftheir space or advertise anything foreign to theiT
without extra charae at triamt

i . v xaiearap m tae atarataa sts ,
i'' -- i FINANCIAL. - --

"

main in the 8th or be attached to the 1 Sprtng shall bring tbe ton r and ' rain. NlWYCKK Fehrnaro Ift-R- wna-

KHigh Water at Southpoit . . 1 58 P m
Jligh Water at Wilmington 8.45 pmm

i r-- -.
, Young man desires lessons lri veiitriloi

qnl&m in return for window cleaning, eta
"No 8944 News office. Edinburgh News,;
' 7 Gentleman wishes-- board and lodgings'
in family where he can help In housework..
Address letters Box C. Ohwin Ma nffirwi

9 th district it was voted down, "and
the people were denied the Drivilece

Money or call to day was 1C1Jper ccnt. prime mercantile paper

ir ent. : tening exchange firm, with
. .Ailtian I Sk.-- Z !..- SI

-

: ARRIVED.
S:br Berth H L- - riin n1M;

ot having anything to say about .it'
gur uui uie ueuir is on mm ana

sticks and grows if he fails to pay
the Interest; whether the price of his
products go up or down, and the ten- -

"'ion --neoees ana nowers; " '
Red shall the heather bloom ,over hill
J ;;and valley,-- ;

.

I Sbt flaw the stream through the even
flowing hOOf St? Vrh- - J',(J'J:

Fair the day; shine ; as it snonepn my
"

I Childhood-- -' -: ti'j
.

I Fair sbiae thedayneioas

, ...jn, vjcoHarriss, Son & Co. .Newcastle hronlcle. - ' . . -
, Youns man. aced 2a wants situation

AnWhwnenti kept sader the head ef uKew AdveK
tfeements" wiU be charged fifty per cent, extra. f

AdrerUaaiuenttto follow reading matter, or to occupy
y " aeSsdT'" ch"t ztn ccor"1,n w

consistency is said to be a jewel,-bn- t

the combine. Legislature Isa't the
Aawssment, Anctioa and Official adverthrasatra

m- - oar inare for each uuertioa. .

place to look for jewels of that "kind,
althongh there are some daisy states-
men" th&:i2;:.iA''y: :f

in a-- genUoman 's garden, where he can
improve himself, inside and put. , JState
wages. Bristol Observer. - " - -

Dogs. A young' lady takes tfiem out
dally walking.:.. Meals and toilet attended
to. Terms from 2s. to 8s.' 6d. aweek, accord-- ;
lng to time required. Reduction for sev-- i
eraL Mornina Post. ' - '

4v-ua- r uuaocn in oanaers D!iiS8le(847 for ixtv daysand 488a88ji.
6r ! demand. Commerciaf bins 486
4$8.7 r Government bonds firm.Unrted
States conrjon fours tlOi United States
twos 95. State bonds dull; North Caro-in- a'

foursf M.- - North Carolina sixes
l4i J Railroad bonds higher.

5'ilverrati the Stock Exchange to-d- av

ra6940J,:. .; - -

1 J-- jl. - f 'COMMERCIAL. - V--
' New York - Phma

-- scb. jooor;
Birds come and crop 'there; and twitter

in the cnimney ' .x,:.
- Bat I go forever, and come again no

dency is down :
;

I The Sou therhT'farmer has the ad-

vantage of owing less and of having
more things to fall back opon to pay
what he does owe, for he can raise
everything the Western farmer can

1 MARINE DIRECTORY
List af Vessels la ttt. Pnn of w,,

, aalnctoa H. C, February is, igsg,
i - . . BARQUES.

Marion S Harris fAm), 832 tons. Gard--- .'ener, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
Henrvj Norwell,H07 tons, Cushman.

.more.CURRENT CUMMENT.:
' '

. By - Wll.1,1 AM -- H. BEBRAJID,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

- Wanted. The gentleman who accident-- !
ally pocketed three billiard balls on Satur-- I
day morning last at 9:55, to return them or iCotton dni(. middling gulf 6: raiddiiae

lapfanda 6c.Sunday Mornino, ' Fed. 17, 18P5

ior me Gaoje. 'Appiy to tne manager.,
Isle of Man Times. - J ' f

, Builder T i anxkras to reooiBmend a'
steady, honest ypginan as elerkr being
obliged to dispense, with --his services ow-
ing to his Insufficient knowledge of
keeping. Box B 6, Chronicle office.

raise and scores of things that the;
Western farmer cannot raise, some
of which command prices which:
bring handsome profits on the labor
emplpyed'and the capital invested.
These are facts which are beginning
to be understood in the West, which
will account for the movement of so
many Western farmers Southward.

:. Few persons have any just no-
tion of the importance of the part
played by the savings banks of tbe
State. - Sapt. Preston famishes sorfie
instructive figures. feTbeseV savings
banks hold $643,973 574 of nhepeople's money, on wbicn tbey have
paid during therfear $22,726,140 in
interest, --in other' words, tbesav-in-gs

banks, have kept all this vast
sam of money so busy that it has

l koSTOAQE rjTOEBTEOSm XYXKTSO OOWS. '

Rcky?Moo:nt1 We
regret to chronicle the deam ot Mrs. J.
M. Gray, which' occurred, at ber, home
Tuesday of pneumonia. . . - " - ,'

! High Point Enterprise Xi ' There
are about ten gold mines : here which
have been worked at one time and ?'

Some of these have . paid hand-
somely at times. - --; ;'?v,;,- -

' - Gastonia Garttt. Ufi--j T a

rich fabrlos there are black and whita
laoes in every varietyr some of them em-
broidered With beads, amlrl. sllvw w nl

:. The figures of indebtedness on the
farms of the United States in 1890;

m futures closed steady, sales to-da- v of
$5,100 balcsj Febrnarv 6 45. March 5 48
April 552ci May .5 57; June 5.61cj July
5.64c.AuKqst 5.63c; beptenroer 5.78; Oc- -

pabtr 5.78c4November 5 84c; December
5.88c 1

Li? receiJBts bales; ,'gross receipts
887 bales; j exports r to Great Bnuin

j bales; exports to France XOi bales;
(exports to the Continent, 100. bales; for
jwarded. 20 bales; sales, 127. bales, all to'

.Newcastle Chronicle. ' .- .J5- - r

- xsavaasa uoano va.
Freden (No.) 415 tona, Svenningsen

i Pattersr n D wning & Co.
Kong Sverte (Nor). 474 tons. Larsen

E Pescba f & Co.
Atalanta (Gn). 410 tons, Pundt. las T1

: Riley & Co.
" - " - , BRIGS.

Atlas (Ger), 882 tons, Dade. E Pescbau
' OT CO.. " iV.;,
Caroline Gray, 801 tons, Lock, Geo Har- -

riss, Son & Co.
- SCHOONERS. .

Jno SPatker (r-r)- . 844 tons, Milbury
Geo Harriaa. Son & Co.

Bessie Parker Br).8a7 tons. Lewis
ersoo. D moiog A Co.

G v J tnes Y bmub 804 tons, Patrick
4 G o H rriss, Son & Co.
Rid e S Derby.-89- 8 tons. Naylcr. Geo

as famished by the census, bear ont - - Carina-- a. Snake Bite,
As is well known.: the rmTwrrio ta

steel. Pur will likewise be largely em-ploy- ed,

and sableand mink :wiU .be:ingreater demand than: ever. Beaver and
otter also are fashionable, and astrakhan
la decidedly in favor. - Blank, blue and sil-
ver fox-a- re used far evening and carriage

one of the most poisonona snakes, yet
J. CJ Trout who was bitten by one
three miles from Trimble Tennyi expe-rieno- ed

no serious effects, nwinir tn tha

utucu ucariy i,uuu,UUU for its own-
ers and : contributed greatly more
than that sum; to" tbe wealth of tbe
State, while : employing , labor,' and
paying wages at every step la the
process.fV. Y. World, Dent. : .:

mv uuuj ub toner oeing 01 i tbemost expensive materials, thick brocades,
satin figured with velvet and velours da

remedy he used, which is annncommon

pjD.nera. stpcK (actual) 171.808. bale. V
Total to-- davNetrcceipts 9 863 balesefports to Great Britain 4.700 bales: ex-

ports to . Ffance 101 bales; i exports to
tfae Continetit 12,9il70 balesjstock 973.686

foales. - i

i MIB0& MZBTIOH.

; There has been agood deal of
talk as toArhether Southern cottonmijee6ods and be-
come competitors of the New Eng-
land mills in these lines, ai they have
successfully done in the icoarser

..the assertion which has been fre--t
quently made that the South - is in
a better condition than any pther
section of the country as far as her
farmers are concerned, and that

' means when you get f down to the
bottom of it, that she is altogether
in - a better ",. condition, j No man or
community can be said ; to be pros
perous if in debt beyond the ability

Ratchiod - died " suddenly last Friday,
night, it is not known bow or when. She

as fooad dead to-- bed earlv - Saturda
morn lag.-- - She was in her usual health
the day before. Tis supposed she had
heart disease.! Sne was the mother of
Rev. M M. Ratcbfod. - - -

i. ' ."Charlotte News: I Dr. J. ;P.
McCom bs gold mine is - panning cut
handsomely. ; The assav of toe ore made
at the mint here, shows that it is worth
187 ner ton. iHe nnw hn arm

oae. ; C9 was ont bunting, and when a
couple of miles from home was bittenAmerican Wool and Cotton

yvuas. jroiennea oonianne so aaoza these
evening wraps, thereby affording greater
opportunity for elaborate trimming, while Total since -- September-1 Net rtLon the ankle.H He at once started for

home,", and on the way chewed and
swallowed what tobacco he had. VHieh

uunuiBo wnniwguicB aaeerea are also seen
Upon them.' tt--r uinrn ceipts 6 44 a83 bates; exports to Great

Britain 2.5jO ieO oalM- - ivn,.vr nAn uiustratlon Is given of an eveninar
mmt i swa . a. a nco w .,i:i44'-- - r--if, ufs; exports to tne (Continent

1.7K6 073 bes.:'--i4s44- .--i'.,

narr ss son x LO
John R Fell. 886 tons. Loveland Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Victory (Br), 131 tons, Monro, Cronly &

"Morris.
Roger Moore. 818 tons, Miller, J T Riley

: Ot Co.
Thot N Stone. 875 tons. Newcomb. Geo
v Harri s Son & Co.
Zirnri S Wallifigforri. 281 tons. H if I

Geo Harriss, Sort & Co.

ttcporierjs reports show the American
wool market to be not only existiog,
under the new tariff,, but actually
growing both - conditions t baying
been declared impossible by tbe pro
tectiontsts some months ago, - The
sales of wool for Janaary,' 1895, were
some 5,000,000 pounds greater than
were the sales' for , the same monthone year 9goSavannaA News, Dem.

to pay. The man whff is in debt be
yond his ability to' pay is simply a

goods. We have contended that
they can, for the making of fine
goods is simply a question of know-
ledge, machinery and skilled labor,
the first of which can be acqaired,

buwu w sum lauiu. iae aKirs is extreme--l- y
wide at the foot and is trimmed on

each side by a panel of embroidered gauze
fastened at the hips by rose satin bows to
form panniers. The front of the plajn cor-
sage is crossed by two gauze scarfs, a large

r j - . n.w.reu,usiKcaoy, uncnangea;
bpnthern flout cull bat steady, common

i fair exuihll 902 75.'good to choicedb, S3 80fl3"5

. MWW WV- - U VU
Ibe dumps at tbe mine, and lbO tons inihi in the shaft. This is a r h mine,
od may be regarded as a sampie of the

mines in this section. . . .. ... . . (;
Stirtt&v.We Landmark: . A vefy

valaab!e deooait cjf mnn.t h vm

he readied his house, some freeh red
popcorn root was procured, and with
the milky juice which exndes fomit a
stripe was. made arottndrnis leg jnst be.'
low the knee. The leg swelled up to
the mark and no farther, bnt it finally
became so tightly swollen and painful
that the juioe .was washed off and an-
other, mark made with, it around his
thigh-Th- e swelling gradually olimbed
op to the new mark, giving him relief,
and he recovered without using" any.

i a've Hcl(wer and jteady; No 8 red inwniie the others are within the reach
uutieruy snoe resting over tbe bosom. Thefull gauze sleeves are puffed at the elbow

.and over the shoulder. -
j- . f

f Jusio Choixet. "

t (

stave who is toiling under the eye of
a task-mast- er the creditor who is
waiting to reap the result, of nts lai
bors- -

' !:;; ' j

A mortgage is not always an "evi-- j
" dence of adversity or of?a condition
that necessarily means inability tot
pay, for frequently, especially in the!

cities,-- mortgages which could be Daid

J- - WINTER GOWNS.- - -,

cicvator ooc; anoat 57!SC:options fairly active, closing weakc dclioe No. 8 - red Februarv 50c;
Match 5Hc; May 57a Corn doll and
easier; No. JJ at elevator48Kc; afloat 60:
options weie --dull and weak- - at U&Uc";r&r Mar 48HC Jalr

The Giles & Murchison

Stock

found in Alexander county. In this
coonty there is a deposit about two
miles northwest ol Mooresviile and an-
other near Jennings Postcffice. Neither
the deposiu j in Iredell or Alexander
have evcfbeen'wbtked, and this proba-oJ- y

aedbanu f r oar torgetting. if we ever
knesf that there was monsite in these
counties. Tbe mineral is ceneraily found

Bevrnd of Sklrto With Karrow fireadtha ouier remedy. fjhlcago Tribnne.

of any mill that can pay for them.
Money will, buy all ; the machinery
that is needed, land it will command
all the skilled labor it wants, even
if it should be necessary to import it.
Bnt it has been demonstrated' that
Southern ioys j and girls catch on
quickly, and socin become expert, so

aad Carded
-- The tailor costume is a perennial subject

, The readers of foreign literature will
find the February number of 7Ae Eclec-
tic an interesting one, ss it presents a
fine selection of articles Irom the leading
European magazines. . Published by E.
R. Plton, 144 Eighth street. New York,
f The Febrnanr number of The Hm

vif" uuu ana easier; options
I?54? Ffn SJKc; March SSXe;

. Esplritu Santo, .the name of aTexas
bay, means Holy 8pirit 1 4-- : j

juiroE to t women. -- xney must haveeno or more at tbair command. Thnrn h.. OF- -
been a neat dwi nt trttnrtm --branches, where it has washed ia

from tbe bills, bat is never loand ia
tnis - section txcent in aram Hardwaremuch -- so that one New England

manufacturer said in a meeting at

riWhpjale ranees Current. i

of Tfce ?1IowV P"xa rermseat Wboleaa
srS-awelU-

la

SS2&iLiie.llr?L5e ""Po-f- cle for any
market price of the articles

4W9CM. f . .. , . 1,. ...

ofReYiewiin a capital namber. Io an-diti- oa

to the ordinary magazine litera-tar-e
it is an encyclopedia of enrrect

Western a43 cents. Wool steadyand demand moderate: domestic fierceKl9r. pfclierj,, 123S.Texas 918c.3eel q Joted Quiei; family $9 7518 00
ef5 B,a,ii7-0O- 25; beef hams duii
af $16 00. trced oeef inact ye; city extraIndia mesi $13 5014 50. Cut meats
quiet andfsteady; pickled bellies 6
i53ic: oickled shonlders 4 Vc: pickleo

off are carried as a matter of business
because the money can be profitably
used in carrying on business qr es-- j

tablishing enterprises, but fhe farm'
mortgage generally means inability!
to pay. In the West; where the
greatest number of farm mortgages
are found they are in a majority of

Boston lately that Southern mill help
was more intelligent than much of

that run in artoutterly direcUbau Tbe
expense of mining mon zne? is very
smail and where the

'

Bad" is valuable
enough to woi k it is a very profitable
basinets, indeed. -
" Concord Times: :Mr. S. L.
Myers, ot No. It townabip, near Coa --

cord, died on Wednesday of last week,
irom the effects of paralysis. The
Reed mioe is the oldeit mine on the Ad--

thing radically new in tailor coBtumes
thU season, with what result it la as yet
rather early too say.. Among the noveltiestobe presented, however, are dresses withvery narrow breadths, each breadth piped
b corded either with fancy woven cordor one with a silk cover. Years ago dresses
with corded seams were all the rage. Theolder members of the feminine communi-ty will recall the old time gabrielle orprincess dress,' with every seam piped withbright or --contrasting color. - Tbe newest
Idea is address somewhat on the redingote
order, the aides and backs of the dress be-ing full lenarth. thnfvnna tt.-- w

the help in the New England mills.
Something- - has been said about the SAGGING

-- W Jnee..
fStMMlaawwa 6

- Tclimate of the New England States WESTER SMOKED'ut9c given ior money, to pay tot
land or to make improvement uponj h?fides .

being better adapted to the manu-
facture of fine f goods than that

events, wnli sketchesof men and women
who are prominent in this and other
f?ftrie-.Addrf- " Rewwf ReViews,

Astor Place, New York. , ., , ,
J The magazine reader will be delight-
ed with the Eebraay number of Sfc
Clure't Maazner wbick presents a cap-it- al

list of contents, well illustrated.This is one ot the monthlies wbkh al-ways good, .is constantly improvinc.
PaWishtd by S. S. Mcaore. No. 80 La-F- ay

ette Place; New York. ,
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Tinware Etc,,
To be Sold at a

Great Reduction
, In Prices.

The underagned has assnmed the
management of the sale of the entire
Stock of the tate firm of GILES &
MURCHISON, which will be ottered
at prices wblfh cannot fail to attract
the attention of all close buyers.

ConBB Merchants

of - the Southern::: States putf- - T

a.uwB octs, ma in 11 w.s louna thefirst gotd ever discovered in North; Otr--o
i a. Th s was away back in 1793, when

me muu, nuuses, Darns, eta Jsat
these houses, barns, etc.; while they
add to the value of the lands and are

there be anything in this, which we BARRELS Spirits TonwBtine ' f

era steaa. $6 884: city $ 50 asked;February J$8.8s. nominal; May $8 90
nominal; refined dull; Continent $7 25;
South Amferica $7 60j compound $5 60

L87: f Prfc teadv: mess $11 25&1200. Batter qatet and weak; State dauy.1018c; fute creamery 1319c: West-
ern dairy 1015; do. creamerv 16S4W?'gins 84cv Cotton seed oil dull. sad,;rrude 83423Hc; yellow prime 26$Cido;
Choice 87c Petroleum quoted nominal.Rice firm demand fairrxiomestic, fairo extra 4Jf 6; Japan 4j4jc.

; and .nnchai ged. Peanota

do hot believe there is, if must be

and having a vest front effect,
pointed bodice. ' - - r4U".T

--Af novelty crimming for dresses" is; ofperforated cloth. The edges are scollopedor pinked out, and a pattern In arabesque

Second-han- d, each IMA T 15
'"-

- iewij!Yor:hM..... S SS & 1 40'lewCj!T.ach i........ t -- t 1 40remembered that the South has
Hui nuu iu me proauc-tiv- e

capacity of the land out of
which they must be paid for," so that;
in one sense the better the imnmvJ

very considerable territory aod that WflaJatosifal....U.... f50 VS0
prr???fan 00 O 11 00we have an assortment of climate.' Id TWINKiiWGS.

11 was ascertained mat tbe owner Of theoroperty was press ng open the door ofhs log cabin with a nugget of gold
w .ighing twenty-eig- ht ponnds and worthnve thousand dollars.;. Not knowiag its
yaloe he sold the angget for three dol-
lars to two strangers, who started with
it to Fayetteville and on the way got
into, a row when one, murdered ' the
other and was lynched for the ttime be- -f

we he reached his destination. The
Reed mine has been, a .very creditableproducer of the 'vellow

fact some deluded people think we
e than any thin ethave more clima

ments are the worse off,the farmer isj
for the more he has to pay, while the
pay must come out of the acres1

North CaroHaa.9 nV....'...;.

: Per boabeUia sacks..1
Vfrirhiia Meal

COTTON TIES baadle.....
CANDLES? -

iiur. wuuee options dull - and un-
changed lo 5 points np; May $14 55; spotelse, and we are so liberal with it
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"Ob, Georgier,.-'.- ; .

"Lanra, dearest, I'm oh--"
"Stop where, you are. George ! I'mever so glad to tee yoa. of coarse, but I

jast will not have my sleeves rumpled!"

that wejiave a standing invitation Sucar raw steads anrf n.r- - r... c
Will, find it .Greatly to their
Interest to Get the List of Prices,

AcUnMtBtioe ....t PCIT aa aa. 7ior every one . to come and get as
much of it as they want.; Bnt when
it has been demonstrate that

aNAvtbeni Wtctory
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lng 3 11 Wc; refined quiet, steady; eff A
S J.. P J1"18 : standard A,8e

15-lo- c. jcut loaf and crushed 4
It ''. aud i84 , n icr

these ninety years.' . ; -- . r--"

1 I f SUNDAY iluECTlONe5. Awy,winu....,,,,...4,,
1 "in the last church fair did the
yonnsTladus take nan?" . - coFrEtwaw;:;;;;;:;;r:;i

tfsnr...... .
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As Goods will be SOLD

THAN EVER BEFORE OF-

FERED, or. probably ever will be

p reiguw r.iverpool.,ouU and ets:ia a tati Mr. Slimporae-Great'Sc- ot no. thev
took 18L Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

whjch produce no more j than those
upon which a sod house or a shanty
stands. f "j. .'

Ont of the 12,690,152 families in
the United States in 1890 4,797,179
live upon farms. Of the farms opotf
which these lived .72,03 per cent,
were without incumbrance, while!
27.97. per cent, were mortgaged.
These mortgages represent 37.5 : per
cent. of the vilae of the farms, in

steamer IMd.Sheeri.4frard..I .' Millionaire Honesty, my; $ok IOTB, w Doaca,..............EGOS W imr is a3;

4 1' the best policy.- - His Son on - .
x. 7 T j iu taa quoia- -
ronsrjlor was easv owing to the actionIT I

jreiujnayoe it is fan r, but jtill yoo've

climate is in ifie'Wrbtailbfiaff
goods it wiU be tinie enough 7to ad-
mit it. There are some- - New Eng-lan- d

.manufacturer who do not at-
tach much importance to the climatic
theory, or to any other of the theories
which . have been aid vanced, against
the making brfingood h e
South. Mr. T. T. toiM 4y tM

uuuc tucuy meiujfoszon Post. . rZ"Tcre' ' T uw n 15 .00- Mackerel. No. S. V barrel..... IS Oa Altai
u.. -- uTOriuq,uaoiDgwi lik ht andprices oominallv lower.. Wh. ki a

r If you have built castles in the
aur. your work need not he lost; tbat is
where tbey shoald br; now oat founda
tiona nnder them Tkoreau. -

I v--i The truest help we can render
toffl cud toaau not to take his burden
fiora --him. '.but to" call out " Bis best
strength that he mav be able to bear tbe
bmitxLrPAiltipsBreois. --

i Jesus had all along" had a eon- -
CrottOn of h s own km, nn

L

again. .

Retail trade desired, and all in

want; of. any jroods in our line are
earnestly7 invited to call and avail
themselves of s the

t TJ operator whotelegraphs pnng K6oX-- Na red 4Sg't35dc.Mackerel. No. 9, half-barr- el 8 00 a 9 00 T

Mnilets, pork barrel ...i.. - A a rat L
..ww niwang, iuat toe mercury is
down tO 150 betnw'shAnlrl hr.M o

- t; "s1 . a so o 4 00ball to his nose. Si Louts Post Dispatch' - saw WVirn2VW ...M... ; 5 S
. &ne vou - say the chicken soap sso 5 15. DrV Salted shnnM. 1 ruv .i?:nrer h?r, :Am5kegkJManafactoii

4
; Westera, low grade ....iin 3 SO A

.: - jx?? ...r. ....... 8 78 O
Z.1 S"14 .............. oSee?tiL"" 4 M

f w w w VlUVl kU- -.
Bity to fill theirwants .

-of Prices.
The Stock will be kept np to its

former HIGH STANDARD, and

-"
. " "D! v.;ueBt.wrjo ina recent interview T expressed , l,a -- UM K v11... ................ m a 3D Ga

. .,.11. i

':?! tran-aiae- s, oozed--pct IM ioatS 40ij 5. tWhiskey

4 Thedinrfutirres retfia Oiow
ODCninfff riloriMt lninet ..

uis.ioci, ongmai ana oiten repeated.
He held that to be a true king is to' be
the servant of tbe commonweal, and that
he is most kingly who renders the most
vauaolerrwices to the great ss number.

James Stalker.
- A good way to; prbmote'HihereS
vival spirit in your church is to hold cot--

a
4?M

opinion thus; - -
i ' "Fine cooiia ran K 'mr, .ull' glue fi ..!,,?..::"

GRAIN btahe- J- V ? V
Con. fmm aw. h.m Wh!i.

nwr ."bm iota tne cook now'to make it. t Perhaps she didn't catchthe idea. - -

f He Norithmlr it was tbe chicken
she didn't catch. London Tit Bits.

--r Old Boarder VVhat, do y yon
mean, sir,, by Tasking roe to loan yoo
mone? ,1 don't know you,' sir,
X, New Boarder That's why 1 ask you.

Detroit Free Press

i '

cluding improvements The average
amount of farm : mortgages was

. 1,257, and the average! amount of' annual interest $73.59. The average1
rate of, interest was 6.55per centj
The percentage of mortgaged farms
in the Southrons from 2.95 to 4.35;
in other words less than -- 5 per cent
of the farms in the South are under
mortgage, while in the Western and
Northern States they range from
42.85 to 55.48, as is shown by the
following, taken as ' representative
States: Kansas, 55.48 ' per cent.;
Ioa,?53.29.-SonthL'Dariitft!-:- a!

the South as well as coarse goodsT It isclaimed that Soathera operaUves arenot as skilled as Knrthr. .

GOODS wiU arrive as often as
occasion requires.: 1

I " JVW. Murchison.-Ae- f ni.

d486 ; 65 .
80

4 O 'C!
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; . , 5 ITO THIafirgPGOWK, -- . -

or laoe design is cut through the fabric;
A stylish dress had the entire front of theskirt made in this perforated fashion; alsovery deep shoulder ruffles and cuffs.. Thisperforated material Is much improved bybeing lined with bright silk or somethingthat shows color thronglfljerfDratlons,
ltlssald that thla cut out trirnmlngiatobe in ; general use "for wraps, capes, '
dresses and millinery,j It takes extremely
Jne Md handsome goods to. bear itwelL

un,(Bii,n oais wnne..i: Corn,caxgx,bi hags White...
V.- Corn, mixod. from store... ,,4

? :. Oats, Rust Proof., ......,,..
Cow raas,naivf,MsH.

okj piaycr aectins weeKiy or twice a
week frcm house to hnna" "Vt.Xl?? A?!? .to W educate
thus enlist very family in the concree 'luna.il 1 . Rmrc as w. - ; ji FfJrtv-ni-n Parrs rr fh. a

w laise. . uthern opera-
tives are jjst as good-i- n every respect,and it is only a qnestioa of time when

f - j . w. atuuvu cacyuopaeaic uicuonary may now
44.44 4444 Oats-- No 2 FrbroaVv

PPPW hl,May $10 a? 10 liC I

" coui uisuy uiiu coma not oe
.reached bv. meetings in the church!
Cumberland --Presbvttrittn :--

-

Ory ittav.wioefta , "':kuuqi wm pe made tn toeSoath.- -. vwucrctu- - oeno one. coupon and 17
Cents fwhich inrlnrlM ' inn. t ..u 1., Lithia'Suuu yim aaa to its popular-ity. ...,, ,

. A sketch 'la clven fir" riTUa' amAMM'atA

- - js'i wr
rar5- - Take advantage of this oppor- - p

t .Mif ,.T S.jfc'-i- J

j 00:-4-s- o

4' so ;'

rtaa

It wiU nt betany years before
the manufacture of fine goods will
be common in the South, and the

l.68s on nbl r' awr
- fa

9
:;" Northernr it a a.nnnn a ssttuttibi

uuj iu secure tae oest Dictionary and
Encyclopaedia combined at a very low
price. -,

...

:. Ladies if yon want a pure deLcate soap
indications fare that New- - England 1 25UHt, fi htrrel

LUMBER(city sawed) f) U'leet

- - wwv asiuvUH aj ajmany novelties in the line of fur trrmmed ,
costumes., The skirt is of silver" gray
cloth, surrounded by six beaver bands.Vertical breadths ofNo. 100 moire ribbon, i
ylstache green fuli
length of the skirt The round bodice isw,11!0111' Bl80 sleeves..Hi-ta- .V. :

Shin Stuff, ran waaa to mmen win ieaa tbe way.
; - 1

aooo ,
16 00

; i I:".

15 00;
' tonjpiexion,x orugguts Will tW-way- s

recommend, JnhnvM'a rti West tadia cargoes, accordiag
u w e is 00wMui.. .....

. Dressedo 'Mmn.aeaaoBea. 18 00 93 00 ,Medicinal Tojlet SJap. , J. H. Hardin.
J Hicks Bunting. : a-:- :

BALTiii Feb. 15-F- lour dnllj
Wheat wek; No, 3 red and b--

MKcrMarchl MXeHcr
itJfil?Uitlern, wheat; bw "ample 66on grade 64VKUtfW
47c; Marfcb
steamer mii. d- - 4cT1,irh45ern-ba-

cbm84ik-yell- oi
Oats quiet and vervateady; No. 2 itb.tej

; Tne vote by. which the gold j bond
bill was defeated . in the House of
Representatives ihows'thlt

r Fort. Klco, la ads,,.,.tt, A; , a . ow

the chestr-wher- e ther terminate under

the .reck and wrists. . The sxravfelt hat Is trinjmed wlth green ribbon andMack.plumes, with' a touoh of pink underthe brim. , - - -- r choiibt. , j

Harris' Llthia Springs, S. C.t-- n ygr"leading parties are pretty, well split
on that onestinn - a . rn:.i .1. .

f , Send your address to H. E. Backlea
Co Chicaen. nd g'et a free sample

box of Dr. Ring's New TJfe Puis. - A

- u doi ...
Snsar-Hons- e. in hhds.

44 44 iabbls. .....,.'"';' ;..., '7-- 4.... . ..... ui. 1 n .

;;a 4;AiW fes.ct,80d hMisJ.:; r.ig Jff
OILS,ajnon

cseD ......... i.ifft.vi'f- -' ia 4 ;14 4
" tJnsr ? rt " i ' Sg

wiai win convince you of .their meritsThese pills are --easyift. action-an- d are
particularly eflecthre in the cure of Con-stinati- on

anrTSick HiArhm i

. ; . ; , - ui.jvui, uldemocrats and Republicans Voting
being both against it The. vote f
the Republicans Is not so indicative
of their position on the gold question
as that ol the Democrats

A. water that contains about one-thir- d

more Lithia than the BnSaio
Lithia Waterr and has

COTON SSAKK2TSVSt&44:::i.--- cuai- -
lariaand Liver trnnhlra ihn ti k..

Nebraska, 51.89; Michigan, 49 35;
New Jersey, 48.91;' North Dakota,
48.67; Minnesota, 46.99; Vermont,'
44.35; New York, 44.17; Wisconsin,
42.85, which makes an average for
these eleven States of a small frao
tion less than 49 per cent, "against
less than five per cent for tbe South;
This means that nearly one-ha- lf the
arms of those States fcarry an'

average indebtedness of ; $1,257, and
pay an annual interest charge of
$73,59, which-onl-y one in twenty of
the farms in the South do"'' -

While .$1,257 is theaVeTage
amount of mortgage '. Indebtedness

think ?t.wU 0e found that" the
average amount in the five per cent,
of Southern farms under ; mortgage
is mucli less than this, Lfnuch of it
doubtless being for small farms sold
to colored people, and to settlers
from other sections;- iJili Uii 'fi ':

When : we T conkider i how th!

f! h4:4 4lKph ouWMor4&si in the United States.
- JMiUMivwM'lu.trt,4:415 4j M I

I": .. ...'. .' .i , ; Jt- aoi
, ueca aad Spar... ..v....v ..0 ;.s 7' xi ... ..... .
POULTRY

proved tnvaluaWe. r.They are guaran- -
teed to be perfeolyfree from everv dele

?, Febrnary ateadv We:
--net receiDtt 4248Sh3iri4 i Mi?S

r- - - THg ARTIST, , 4 4: v -
" ,- -

Daniel C. Fronoh is thertlst to whom '
Boston has intrusted :her commission' for'a statue tcrRufna Choata

1 4Du Maurler, the author aira artist is sopestert-- l tha autograph hunters that hewould need an electric stamp to supply the ?

demand Ibr his .signature."- - - - - ; 5 ;
f!r MacMonnies, tho sculptor of World 's fair "

Republicans were playing -- politics. Bead :what the ? mostterious sutatance and to be purely veee-- i Wr 'r
tfoleh Tl'7 6onat weakeo bv nw enrome Nervousness 10 e 90luu part qi tneir game was to defeat , . a............. .

1 UTlCCTS ....,....,..... .mT-'-- n o t e d; Physicians of100
KA ft

60
85PKANTTTS. si hmlutl 9K

--a, -- wa-w tw ui,,V 7 OIVIU..U
m 52" SXtT invigorate the svs -

me purposes of the admtnisttatian
and thus keen ud th rVnar.i,i POTATOES, v bnslie- l- 4"Cbold

:

Not Sleep,: Nervous:
. . Headaches.

vua. ivrKuiar vzb Tann rv rvnv rcia ScmthfCafblina have to80

T "7a4-- receipts '.baltMBe dull at" 5cet receS.
r bale- i- Boston, ull at--

ceipts278 bales: Wilmirrgtori, ,?eady S

fcat 15 Jo-o-et receipts 80 balesB

at fi f 4
ew Orleans, verv firm

R. R. Bellamy. Druiiist. ; tbarrassment of the TreaniTr m " .1'i , 'aMaaaBBakwasaMaai i - &jj;--; -

uuutaiu uune, wm assign the bronze warchariot and horse which will Bunuount thosoldiers and sailors' arch in Brooklyn. --

i: Miss Pauline Johnston, tho datightur'of
t TtiIIAw. L - at a. an. -

.ion. uarrei.,,.. ,.....
FORK, 9 barret

- Prim .

the exp-ctaio- n of turning it lo po- - - -vwH' araica .SUTB.
i .18 60

' - 18 f0
.:-- 1300

Gentlemen : I haTe been ftafcine
, your Eestoratlvc Nervine Xor the pastthree months . and i I - cannot 4sar:

awuiBBi in;tne next national RICTt Carolina, : 5

say for the Harris Lithia
Water:
ttTi"i,tZ.'S4liti rie ia the oar o.'

from aiiT sources, both foreiga .u..
sag.?; .' " fa"y nmadcd that the Hiim Lith-- .

tuts. Bruises. Sores Ulclers. Salt
" .hvhmi Jioi, - xnsKea IndianPootess,',' assho ia cnlletJ, is inovina in thebest English . circles with her book ofpoems nnder her arm, so to speak "

- 4 " - (Lowfauid)... 1 00 1 tnBin? ati W 'C.. eer v napped.
Hands, , Chilblains. Corns.; and all Skin

contest. . But the vote of the Demo-
crats is significant,' for as a matted ofpolicy. they, wonld.be; dfsposed;to

vvuv. u wa jj. (S19C J.b lias i n.

9. Saved Tly Life,r.
for
everI rvMnir

had almostnn given
.
up hope

-r of c

tv MKfeicceu.is.8y. .

sady;at,oKcnet rectpr
bales;Ainsta.Qaiet and stesdrat 5Wc

SafMltS? 8 balesiacin.

riA
6pm-.::::::-

:;

salt, v sack-Atam-.::.n::

,uHuuiu ana positively cares ; Piles, orno ,Dav reou?rrT: T u ".r..j- - .. ' 10 r - u"-- r uw xteatmcat ot amictiom
21 th Kidneys and Bladrin. in.iu k. ... n,s,.:

water of wh j hllecive - netfeft aafifo.t; - 784
5.chronic sufferer from nervoasriess and v..j,Uiui lo oe ,n narmony1 with

fte administration, tapd ;put the
mortgages must befpaid and.f rdm
what we recognize "the facthat tKi 2J?S. ?"t P?4bbxFor

f s The original Brownies Were produced 15years ago by Palmer Coat, when "Arthur
jtiilman, dean of what was then Harvard'rltnex, asked .him for drawings to illus-trate a humorous ncconnt of the alphabet.
wMr. Hall Ca&ie has been' paying one of 'his rare visite to London, but has not ms- -
closed his future Jlterary plans. i: It is un-
derstood- that he has . not begun, a new

"V: ? "V1 "W obaersatJon of iU effectsrIPetw the three whichpast years, during
'
S2 Lr.?.?"11 "lr almost niifurmly5,v..aaB.BWtod abas men

nSS!?1"?15 bM occured. 1 have im

farmers of the States above- - mn

40c nei receipts 927balestouisvilre. rsteady s

Ums,Jtr8dy at SHc--net ceiSsM
ntmiaiceiptsj.894 baiesfe&ti jVC2" 9&

eJr?'-?.,,'wMM'"'v"..80-

--- v. 8 00 - r oo

rvSBS""-;- 4 i 00 ;

..xv iu an - easy -- condition.
The fact that 98 Democrats refqsed
to. vote for this billhich w known

embody the j wishesof thei Piesi--

IDaift Dhn tion. naS Pi-- ? T .' "
uku 11. aiDE i new

l - f -

7 vuuiu wu Dieep.- - 1 was aiso troubled
i with nervous headache, and hhd trieddoctors ia vain, until yourNerrtne. - , Yours truTy, u - - - r

- - . UBS. M. WOOD, Elnrwood, IU. -

Dr.' Miles Nervine 1

s Cures.

ltiiiil?i8t!,.BeUlt1' 8 botUeetH,,

yAVitV IVIMrtrvt I h-f- -
--4.Diust.. srnnn .. t i v

; ' - wo loose wuoJiave not,Tiave now the "opportunity totry it Free Call oa the advertised Drne-gi- st

and get a Trial Bottle, Free, s SendVOUr nam anri AA. tt --rT .

it
"u' ton, tuuugn unaouDteaiy be has apretty definite idea of what it will be. - i

Poaar'a rwat Catch.

aent and Secretary arlisie. shows
emphatically that Vmaoritxk Hhe

8 tW te th."it - X I Wirt ,

--M, - nm bi im nam, tor my expi
" that Iron one to two quarts daiiy

rCrJSSST' A- - TALLY. M. li S. C October 8th, 1888.
I TH-fi- rr rVwmJanuary 18S8.

tlilSw JI1' .d "Wfit from the use of j ooi

be l'tD. as wtl as very efficaaom
h.,f. L!f? for willch Litb: a cowfdered some-- ? .a sperifc. JVPOK J.

tiouedi carrying; this Ilare perceht-ag- e
of mortgages'haW a6p4 very

bright ; prospect bef oref-them- fnd

have much less'tcv be vthanlfdl for
thah the farmers of the South,: who
have so few mortgages to carry, andf they . had more, have greater re- -'

sources to Ttfraw tfrom; to redeem
. them. '

h- LlVlSPOOT - PK Vs a . & n--4 Cottongniet Joj.d prices firmr UmeVrff nr vin C.h,H?TRO- - aPd Rerasample box ,. "f "uc,DUt.Wliere thevtalm annh nhonm. j: js

y 1 l"c tous 01 jx.epre--
senutiyes are ?ncoffpWsingi;
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